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The Time to Make Good
“The sun borrows from the moon when Diome

keeps his word,” remarked Thersetes in Troilus and
Cressida.

Too often a similar sentiment is expressed in
American politics when it is urged, “Os course, it is
possible to be honest in politics, but it isn’t necessary.”

For one hundred years, the Democratic party has
been preaching from the housetops, and properly so,
in our judgment, the doctrine of state rights. Federal
encroachments upon the prerogatives of the states have
been looked upon with horror- Priests of democracy
have brooded over this doctrine for a century, like
vestal virgins watching the sacred fire.

The house of representatives in Washington is
Democratic by two-thirds majority. The house com-
mittee on judiciary is made up almost wholly of Dem-
ocrats—the Republicans having been thrown into outer
darkness.

For eighteen months, the Democratic members of
the house committee on the judiciary have strangled
in its committee the Kenyon-Sheppard bill. They
have had it pigeon-holed and won’t report it.

The following is a list of the Democratic members
of the judiciary committee who are suffocating this bill:

HENRY D. CLAYTON, Eufaula, Alabama.
EDWIN Y. WEBB, Shelby, North Carolina.
CHARLES C. CARLIN, Alexandria, Virginia.
WILLIAM W. RUCKER, Keytesville, Missouri.
WILLIAM C. HUSTON, Woodbury, Tennessee-
JOHN C. FLOYD, Yellville, Arkansas.
R. Y. THOMAS, Jr., Central City, Kentucky.
JAMES M. GRAHAM, Springfield, Illinois.
H. GARLAND DUPRE, New Orleans Louisiana.
MARTIN W. LITTLETON, New York City.
WALTER I. McCOY, South Orange, New Jersey.
JOHN W. DAVIS, Clarksburg, West Virginia.
DANIEL J. McGILLICUDY, Lewiston, Maine.
JACK BEALL, Waxahachie, Texas-

Os the above, Senator Webb should be acquitted
of all fault for he has labored earnestly to induce his
colleagues to report the bill.

This Kenyon-Sheppard bill is an application of
the doctrine which Democratic orators have been ex-
tolling for a century.

This bill is directed against no honest industry. It
is only to the disadvantage of those whose business
it is to violate state law.

The senate will doubtless pass the bill on Febru-
ary io. It is up to the Democrats.

Does Democracy intend to begin digging its own
grave this early for a 1916 funeral?

It is now up to the Democrats to either make good
or eat the words uttered by their prophets for an
hundred years.

Remember,
by All Means

Recently the big chain of drug stores, the “Lig-
gett Drug Stores” or the “Rexall Stores” announced in
advertisements throughout the country their policy
of refusing to sell indiscriminately all habit forming
drugs including alcoholic liquors. The advertisements
were headed “"'hroving Out A 1 ! I/.cu:

American Wine Press is enraged at this, and
says:

This advertisement of the Liggett or Rexall Stores is a
direct attack on the use of alcoholic beverages It is a slap
at those who manufacture or sell wines and liquors.

Now is the time for everyone in the trade to resent such
hypocritical methods. If you or your friends want to buy
drugs or medicines, you need not go to a Liggett or Rexall
store.

Remember the names: Liggetts’—Rexall Stores.
Yes. “Remember the names,” by all means.
When you have a prescription to be filled, in which

the life of a loved one may be involved, don't take it to
a bartender or some guttersnipe peddler of cocaine,
alcohol and quack medicines. Throw your patronage
to such drug stores as the Liggetts’ who run bona fide
drug stores and not common joints.

Thin Skinned Newspapers
In a license and no-license campaign in Rhode

Island recently, an anti-saloon advocate bought space
in local newspapers in which to present arguments
against the saloon. In his copy he used this sentence:
“If this were your last vote on earth, would you not
refuse to endorse rum as well as crime?” Both news-
papers refused to accept this language, saying it de-
nounced all saloonkeepers as criminals and that it was
objectionable to use such language about a legalized
business.

We suppose these newspapers would refuse to
print the language used by the courts in speaking of
the saloon and the liquor traffic. The sentence used
by the no-license writer, as quoted above, is mild when
compared with that used by the supreme court of the
United States. That great tribunal did not hesitate to
affirm that the traffic is a prolific source of misery and
crime, and time and time again it has used language
in refering to the saloon besides which the copy re-
fused by these newspapers was, to say the least, mild.
Guess those Rhode Island newspapers did not want to
have the truth told about their friends.

“Profit on Crime”
Outlook, of December 7, takes an inlook into the

Alabama state penitentiary, which appears, from evi-
dence, to be conducted as a business enterprise, for
profit. After duly exposing and chastising the de-
linquent penitentiary. Outlook concludes, “No state
can afford to make a business profit out of the moral
degradation of any of its citizens.”

No sounder principle of ethics was ever pro-
mulgated; why not apply it?

Why not apply it as to the saloon business in
New York, where the Outlook is published, just as
well as to some penitentiary down south where Out-
look has few subscribers.

Political ethics ought not to be a matter of longi-
tude and latitude.

If a man’s wife came to him every ten minutes
and demanded 15 cents he would yell for a divorce.
But a bartender can do it and the man will think he is
a good fellow.
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